
THEY'RE ALL TALKING OF IT.
,

A Reporter I nveitlffateB .rer-- l ptlMU
recomtuvndatlona, nd fluui

EVERY WORD TRUE.
More Wordi of rral.e apoksn than

The strong letters of tp commendation
and experiences which liftvc no frequently
appeared In tlie various dalljr parwri,
excited the curiosity of tlio Kdltor of the
Albany Aryut Determined to know as to
the genuineness of tho published docu-
ment, placed the matter In the hnmls of
one or their reporters, Mr, Holert A.
Male, the veteran foremtm of VnnSkkeA
Norton's Tolmcco Factory, on ..roadway.
Albany, N Y., was first called upon, aim
shown the following :

"About ten yer ngn I aA a (Treat doal of
trouble with Btona In the Madd-- r, and I had to
miomit lo an ltm toe m trouble re
larsl ami I feared ttiat another tipwatJon

wiuld bniMTMMrr. A friend iuscetel that
I try Ir. KmuimhI; Faro He ileroedr, or Hond-

o--, N Y i after luting the medicine a xhort
while, I found It wm ilofnfftne Kod. I contra
tied Its une and am happy to my It entirely
cured me. 1 take It- whttterer 1 feel a little out
of aorta, and Hftlnityi doe me pood. Hut for
kidney or urinary trouble of any kind I am a
proof of its curatlre powers.

Mr Stale inlil every word was true and
and he would not be without that valu-
able preparation.

Mr P. C. Hrlnk.of rouRhkcep'de.N.Y.,
whose famous experience published,
as "A Hcrap of Taper." Picking

Milmmmm

a paper
Id the street

day, found
Dr.

Jlemedy advertise
ment, ana as par-
ticularly hit his
cae.
niedlclneand found
the he

Mr.lC. Urink. praymg lor,
Tn nncr n m the truth of tlie article,
Mr. Brink said he was always pleased to
inv n rrnntl wnnl fnr Favorite uemcur.
and referred tho writer to following
letter lately published lo tlie 2ufhketp- -

tie jutoif,

or

It

Gentlemen ! TteeelrlnK many from all
over the country, aaklnK " to the truth of an
advertisement prlnU-- in Tour rfTlntfnir
experience with lr. Parld Favorite
Kmedy, I wwh to say It wus a pleasure to
Kite that recommendation to Ir. Kennedy, and
w hen 1 twM 1 van cured of catarrh of the blad-de- r

and chronic kldmy distant", 1 wrote simply

For earn iof ore I med this raluable medicine,
I Buffered from urinary troubles, pain In my
back and a nervous, rdeeplefwi condition, yet

J bad taken the bottle I cured,
sound and well I Imro replied to thwe letters
and am wilting to do similar 'Service to those
afflicted. Hut I make It.! public FitAtement
hoping it mav roach I he eye of t he sufferer, and
save me pentonAl ciirrefponJeuce, lor at my age
letter w mine Is note ray.

Yours truly,
24 Thompson Pf F. C URnnt.

Peter Lawler, chief engineer of
Messrs. Crane & LVs Paper Mill, Daltoo.
31 ass., said :

" I don't took much like a dead man, but 1 was
pretty near one. For UfUtn sears! suffertU
pains in ruysiue, my
urfno was subject to

Went HUippajres, and
tluped with

blood. 1 T"t floh,
appetite, and mre njrtli.
1 consulted several
physicians who raid I

waa autlorltie from
gravel and Tnflain
atlun of the kidneys
and that 1 could live
butaxhorttlme. Mr.
John Kuenoer of HtU-- ,

Ue.1.1. Idarulnir of tny
condition, said " don't W r. 1'

tip one

bought the

had

the

letters

paper.
Konmlj

before fourth

Mr

often

lauler
bother with tho doctors, take Dr. David

Favorite llemedy and bo cured." lat
once sent for the name, and had taken only part
of the bottle, when two pieces of stotiepoiwed
my bladder, and now amentirely welL IXwtlw-oee- a

and rheunietlsm trouble me no more, and I
feel like a new man. j juui cuureij iv v.
Kennedy's Favorite Itcmedy,

Mr, E. D. Parson, head book-keep-

WL.tlocfllA rtrv HiWHlS 110U0 01 b. J.
Aruuiu oi, V.U.,
Jlocnester, Ti. i

a similar ex
perience. Seized
one with nalnln
his back, next came
sionnace or
Medical advise was
Fought, prono-
unced It stone in Ihe
bladder. In writ
ing to a friend he

Mr, K. I. l'ursnns. PUVS 1

eter

I suffered beyond words to dee1ne. None
of the means taken pnxluced any Itcneflt, until
I began the use of lr. Kennedy's Favorite Item-ed-

which diwohed the stone, the symptoms
began to yield, the pain ceased and from tills
time my recovery was complete. Can 1 arter
this experience speak too highly of that which

saved my life f"
" I can peak In hlpher praise than I

have written' are the words of every per-
son I talked with, which thecrcat
Iopularity of this remedy, posscsesing
wuat no outer meuicine nas, ino
power to save life. Jtcan be used
safety by all nges. ,

worst rases of nrostratlon.
sleeplessness, headaciies anil digestive
troubles, yield to its curative power. Salt
rheum, eczema, rheumatism, scrofula, or

are banished by this brain, nerve and
blood tonic. Dr. David Kennedy s Favor
ite item coy.
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TU FltH. HODRUKH, under the Kxchai.pc
GU Hotel. Hank (or a shave ora
(.untenable hair cut. try Closed on Kill) day's
Hoeder's llalrtonle, cures Dandruff. Ve carry
In stock a rull line of (ancy toilet articles at

prices, and we are the only place In tout)
Vi here you can buy lteuder's Cream lor t he are.

l AWFF.lt, the barber, opposite the )era
House, cuts hair, shaves and does every

thing In sttte Uiopln and see him.
on Sunday. Toilet Articles for sale.

shavtng.natreuiiHiic anu snamptMiiug, l arucu--
i.p uiiKiiimn ti.Llil in ciiltluir l.idies hanus audi
Chlldreu'H Hair, lullet ait idea or, sale. Choice
tatiars. i;ai.i- -

"P D. CAl liUCI.U oer Ihe
Welssimit cuts hah.

insil. liiveme a ran.
lUy hum, Hair Tunics. &c,

rices
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BnWs Miraculous Remedies.
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1 went there and got tha inedleiiie, In two
weeks the xwellliiK all wenl down, and I tud ti
udt my tsiigera. 'lheii 1 wntt w work,
consider well, and earnestly rewmimeud
the remedy I) all atltteted like me. U
iit'iuiuK iu me hoiiii tike ii u iieniruy wiimhi

i educe uunlhlUUi wln,
In llm nerves, and firwunmi lu tlw

blood, there Is ihHhlutt lo It,
Vi.tttMniuiiy ours.

HPUKK,
1143 N. St.. riitUdididna. I 'a,

Frout Jowili Klrltner
1 Kftuth Mr, 1iHa4i.'lii.i, I "a.

alww hiwiil mv tenliinoii, Hir
vlnir aunatruck tin e l

)ra, the Lat Utite It wan mi li.nl thai 1(v.euty
was bed fast for four haa the er het
oi uoctors iui wa kuu phiiiik hw. wiiiiui-t-

li ihM.r. KinI itriAt latin oir At
teiuUed lo no out, tMit iMHild not the huh,
wuuld olteu droutlowii
theaH was couahlered a ery LMttune; It was
luehiM4 Mi run cougeatlou of the was
theu reeuwwHidt4 to I'rof IkMHlrtMi'a wedU'tne

I hUMl but to got li lit uttw. ITK
street, and I tl luedu-iu- awl n nr
Miivkk I wm ikbl to Im out aiul tolidlua
uty tlMHUth iiue of u horawt dit-t- In
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now

liaMitirau ineui
uhlili will nwMduuu-n- to am
unrrer aa wa woqld le to uavr
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GIT AWL VU KIN.

Ib'lecw It'- - em h man tlutr
In t,)tlm Ihrnnsrh this life,

THW"ii kltnit r Hntlike
Niit ' i.vt ih sweat ir

Let tl iiff ' "iiip out the .i1' Will
( I'on't i nh i t ' n

Uin n vu're yettln mi, thin -

ut u kin

If n mi (fin tn ttii) wrxi' .

'h wi n dful Ihi
Jn-- t Ihe ' h r If he won 'Wr

In wnnv elra MrlftKi.
Yi'H!il the J.'t same

; m 'i tkn no num.1 Hit
lint when ) ftettln filiytttlns

(lit awl yn ktn.

If ..'.. i a buy
Yu want tn mnko a haHw-Jc- st

brnco t un I ti Mm an my
lie t thrmv l.i urotli r.

Ther i. ito lie tlnun when Hit vmn'l
ltu: h ieMl n. i lit, vrln-8- w

nnyirre .ettln .u.yt..lnt
tilt ) t kin.

The Mino holds uoad tn fnln tw churchi
n'tMsln yn Kit Ui "power,"

(Hi i'i) ujr.i in hut in life
Iiim' ir'ia'f mi

I ti'll ... I . id Is.
Atittlia rlbt-b-

TlMltwh',; ytt'reavltln anything
Gil nwl it

-r- irnrUyn Ufa.

Flnlicriiun'a Surrrnlltliivt.
At lire beginning ,r Inuring Pensott

tho crow nil trv to Botw the licrrinrr nrw
mi Iwnrd, to if it Imj imib or female.
If it Is amnio, their iUliinj? tnuyK-rx--

jwctetl to Iw a pwr ouo: it it reinnie,
ouo. SouwUuhm, how, vr. tli

skipiKT secures it mid hUm it nwny. wilt- -

in.': it un J laying u ptwt lor nn' 'fon
The boat tnnt not Iw tunieil ngnlust the
sun. Certain auini.iU con idind of il
omen must in-- t lo BjMken tif In tho lont
and itilniatem In thii roHKvt tin

eiime place na rnlibitu, hares nnd p:;ra.
Fishermen do not like to hud tliln;

to a udghltoiin'r boat, lewt their lncl
should go with it. If they Lml n match
ther will contrive secretly if p rfl1e- -

to break it nnd kiM'p;Kt, hoping therebj
to retnui their luck. Their oibllko V

have iuivlhiiiir stolen i iiicreast'd by tin
fenr tlmtnio thief may lmv f tolep thrfi
luck with it. To nsk tiuwion
"Whoro nre you going,-- " of any one who
la coing on board .aftiun.ilc.it tour
stroying nil his chr.nce for Unit time
Persons with ccrt:ln immw nrt hold ti
beof bad omen, thodt aii d u.iaiusbc-
luif diirorcnt in difl'erent illiitf. a. Notw
nnd Qucripa.

Aboratory

COlI.KTKI.T UPIMIOTKD.
How hmnv remedies there which merely

relieve without uprooting dUeae. The contract
with sterllnjr medicines which sncli palllatrves
nlTnnl, not only enhances the dlcnlly or Ihe
former, but wrvlces to emphae the folly of
eintdoiliiir lnOMay meanires when tliorotigli
once are available. A marked Instance of

(he effect, on the one hand, of

Ptom.icli Hitters In case of chills and fever an
bilious remittent, and on the other nf ordinary
remedies In maUclies of TliU tjpe. lly the
Hiitprs malarial compUlut in every itafte, and
of the most inallRn.mt tj, are tHimnletely eon-

iiierru ana lose ineir iiom upon uie sjirm,
Tlmv nrn mrelv. If iver. illslodired bv the Ofill
nary resources oi hiiihku ineir
tmtitnni mav iimitiestloniihlv be inltlimted

through such means. The same hold good of
Indigestion, biliousness, kidney complaint, rheu
imuism. nervousness, huh ucuuiuy i mr
Ultters tneyniecurea nnen remeuiet inu

No woman has entered the Convent
of St. Catherine, on Mt. Stual. UCK

ycaas.

IHUIN KKNNKHS, or t tit LIUOU ItAllfT,
Uiireil at Home lti'ien lmya iy

I frln if l)r. Haines' (iolileit KltecltlCi
It enn Ite irlven In a vIjm nt tteer. a eilit of cof

fee or or In food, w it hunt the knowledge of
Him luttlent. It is ntisoliitelv harmless, mid will
effect a rmanent and speedy etue,
llie paiieni is mouer! uriiiKcror uii hicuiunh-
urecK. ii nas neen iniaousiiuusiiLr.iseK,
and In eery insUnce a perfect cute hasTlillow-ed-

ltneer fails. The system onee Impreg
naled ulth the speclnc. It becomes tdler Im
possibility for the liquor to exist, Cures
Siurauteed. 4n page book ot p.irtlcularH free.

(ioi.DKN Sl'K.CIKlO Co.. 1k3 lUice
Street, Cuielnnatl, Olna Oct. 8. ly.

Crime succeeds by sudden despatel
honest counsels gain vigor by delay.

Subscribe for this paper only 91.

Torpid Livers, the cause of
other ailments, are healthy an
vigorous tv tho use of WrlghL's Iadiat
Vegetable Pills.

Tho right side ia always the atrong
ostsldo, no matter how weak it looks,

MKltIT WINS.

This remedy Is beeomlnc so well knowp
and nouular as to need no special uumi
ho i. ah who nave mpu tiect no uuirrs
sing lie same sons of praise. A puter
uietlleine does not exist and It Is guarnn-tee-

to do all that Is claimed. Klectrtc
Hitters wilt all diseases of the Liver
ami Kill nej s, will remove Pimples, ltolls,
Salt Hlieum and other affections caused by
Impure blacl. li'lll brlve malaria from
the system ami prevent as well as cure all
Malarial levers. For cure oi tieauacue,
Constipation and isy Klectrlc
Hitlers Entire satisfaction Guaranteed, or
money refunded Price 60 cts and $1.00
per at Hebera Drug btore, leniii
ton, and lllery's Drug Store, WeWsporU

Dont bo afraid to do your dutv( no
matter who mud nt you,

No man lit to load who has not
auvocatk okkick, is headpuriers for tho courage to fctana alone.

1'hlladelidiU,

USK DANA'S SAItSAPAlULLA,
THE KIND THAT CUKKS.

Nolhlnc so illslrpsslni as a haokln
Ooueli. Xottnng so as to suffer
from It. Nothing so tlancrorous if allowed
to continue. Ono Cure Rives
iuiincillate relief. T. II. Thomas

Tho riehent people nro
have tho wnuts.

rahlo:

foolish

Minnie I'oiwh

those
fewest

who

If von can afford to annoyed b)
sick IieadailacliP and ronilluatlon. don't

Do Witt's I.IltU Karlv It sen for these
ittle will cure them, T. P. I nomas,

It niny lio that the rich nmn In tor
ment had a great many i tee things
wilt I about him on his tombstone.

.Tnu vs as hot tttutlier comes thelt
will he more or lens bowel complaint
this vicinity personam) especially
families outfit to have come reliable mels
Inn at hand for instant nte in case It cl
nemled. A 2 or f.0 cent of Chamberlain's
(otic, Cholera and Diarrhoea is

ha.lthentiiui'du-liiesuii- tUlntf w l(iiwf I just what ouilil lo kaye and all that
cl iht lr worth. I iii.t g- InUi m Yoii would naftd. even for the most sever

UH the oest,
con nn .hi, nit tn all Hi tit A hiiuc utiiif most reliable and sneeefctful treatmen
residence itj sick if reiinired, known and is nleasant to take. For salt

IWIh.nNUt.s. H"' Weissport, and Ueber'i liehlehe

'rSi There 1st h trauscent power In ex.
uur ntmiiciiie dune me. ww can ample. Wo reform other unootisci
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Cure

Indigestion

bottle,

throws

is

be

use

iTimfieau

sure
in

Hvery

Kenieby

ousfy wlien we walk nprlKhtly.

III1W? T1UH.
as mereiir) will surely drtttroy the setue of

iih'ii uiiu funiitH!y merauue
(fin wlifii ttntriui IL tliKHurii

the si
the mucous sur-

faces. KuehartlelesithiMtld never tie uwHt tx
ent on iireie.Tltitious from refutable nhvaletans,

aalhtidaiuatfe tliey will do U trii told to the
i(iMHl)tiu tHMalbly derne from them. Hall's
Ct&rrh Cure. itiatiuUtured hv F. J (J Iicimv &
Co, IoUhIo, (, uontalus uu mercury and U
i4rii mriiMi), wiiua uirewilj uuti iih oiouu
aud inwHMM Kurfavt of the sytttein. In btnlti
in iijifru l tire uo ut juu ge me PennineIt Is taken Interi)ally ajid made In luedu,

Ohio, hi V 4 Clivney Si Ou. TeatiiHonlaU free,
jr-- wy uniwiisw. priee rue r uotne,

About the only time some p9onlu
speak well of Qth pwple, is after they
are ciwtu aim unnsu.

cure.

puis

whole

(ieorK'0 Sand ummI to take to twiny
to sootlio littr nerveti when exeltwl by
writing.

One wurd desribes it 'perfeclion."
We refer u DeWlm Wltah Haiet Salve,
cure uUtlnate wm, burns, skin disease
and I a for pilM, T.

TlteaveraKe ynrly VHlue of the pota
to iron ofUrtmt ltritululu .'i,(u,iW.

TIim umliitwuitw of tue White 1Ioum
at Wellington m,U the country M'Jfi,-0- 1

W.

A liyiKhleruiIu nyrlitKe that nau he
thoroughly ktvriliiwl after u, le n re- -

oeiit iiiveiitton of two IimHl iltyil
aite.

I feel II mr duly Uisar a few wenls
regard W Wv't Cwemi HluifBd 1 do to
riillrely witluwt mImIuii. I lave utasl II

iuor iv I Mf , y,r, and hav femul tt
Ui lm iWMt KlMtlraU. 1 UavehffHed
frHi catarrh uf Uie worst kind eter tlnw I

mis IHili1 boy and 1 nnver hooed

iu' I ipaui Halm tftfius to do even tliat.
AAny ! iu Ua Usal wlib
e, ri e t reultt Oscar I'enuui, 6 War- -

ia Ave, iJkleaaoSUt.

a cntE for snohtow.

GREAT OPPORTUNITY FOR A SOBEJl

PHILANTHROPIST.

LTei ilbtr imiiI nt 1'r.nent Inrurnlile lilt
Tin :ru.. t i Itnnien nml Iii'Htro'

Lirelonc 1 tlmil.lilpn A tin. 1 r T.il.
Konlil II-- . Itofin.

SeTeml years no. vhon tliat Vxwt of
(able uoniimiiioua, 11. , wa nlivc,
wo linil nrr::',THl to have n llttlo illiinrr
tojrother n i t,i vn cafo. ! w on
Hine. but J'il t lite. Wh.'ii lm tlM
oonie, lio looked iri ive ami r :M In the
low Bml well motV..l,itr'il voii i' bo mrauv

1 1. pi oi rv, tint tlie eltniile tn th Is 1

dijeover that 1 n).i nfitltteit with .i a:1.- -

limit tlmt will not jield to lrt.i..iu-n- t

ono imtwil for wttlcli 0,000 of mod- -

toal wiener harr not ueun able tn flint n

Tliooeli at war on my frnanl for Bioko
the Badly polrmn face of my friend all- -

solved him this lime, nnd with all th.
eytniiathy 1 could throw into my wordt-

eaii.iim 1:

foroure

"Why, my dear Piatt, don't yon be-

llevo ill What is tliU malady"
Ala., old acel I et out to walk here

It wa. too nruh of nn nndertahiuK."
Tho Unit 1 in of tius reference to tin

infirmities of i i i ncrhitii. ' "1 by ev
oral innortaiit v . . i in ronrt 1 . ;t l av
dependeil upcu tlto tnciirability uf suor
ing. this vei.i:ioi.s fltUiollou to wiuc.
the tinman family heir tuu iucreasi
in this country ivitli nlnrmingrn;Jlil.v
Biucothe advent of la irriiijie. Its changed
character Is rooogni.-e- by iinyriwlvi
phyaiciaus, and fio uehmtlons found ii
tho dictlonnri.'n ;.re m.v ndmilt"d to bi
qnito wide of tiio tn.irk, Wcl i.ter

cleurly, ly trnim tho utyiuolog)-o- f

tho word, (hut tho nose is tho imtior
tant orifan iniirculucugtheuoisediiring
sleeii.

This belief must liavo been trcnernl m
tho last ucnenitlon, rot we au miow um;
n clothwnin wus tho remedy best thunghl
of in tirncticu. That treatment whs n'
more Herim tnii cniiang and far mori
direct in ni tlicniioii, Uut durliis the
past five or : !x years, or since the French
form or JullPcnzn uttuencu uiKm us, tliere
has 1 icen a marked and alarming increase
in tho nuiiVr of addicted to
moriug. It is a liecnliarity of this mnl
ady that tho surfwits uro not conllnud to
thoMi attuckc l. LiLo tho delirium trti-

mens, tho co. .ct habit and other obnox
ious forms of nervous unrest, snoring
awakens an nnta;;oulni in tho human
breast that niero medlcino is nowcrlem
to subdue.

Thoso who fail to ngreo with ma as tn
the gravity, tho tciiousness or tho time
linees of these remarks aro leirnested In

communicate by mail, anil they will lx'

made acqiialntcnl with n caso in xint
that will amply convince them.

An ncnnatntauiw nvitisr on west Uid
aveuuo is now niuerlng trom tho most
thoroughly do loiied case of snoiinr
that has apiioalcd to medical Bclcuco it
recent times, lus life up to the past
year lias been exemplary. Wit it is the
plain, nnvnniahed truth to say that he
now looks upon himself as n victim to
tho inadequacy of medical science to
reach his cam. His wife has left him
taking the children with her, and while
it is unlikely that tho caso in Wis
consin will bo ti!;cn as n precedent for
procuring a divouo there can bo no
doubt that tho couple are irrevocably
separated. That husluinl was deeply at
fuelled to his wife. Ho took the best of
medical advice. Ho even visited that
tity of physicians, Philadelphia, in the
hoiio of restoration to a normal method
of bleeping.

Ills mcuie.il eilierience'was' extensive,
no began w h anodyne and ended witl:
a serious contemplation of deadly strych
nine. lie t. .cd oxides and bromides,
nerve foods and iiittifats, luetics and
laxatives, iodides and chlorides, acid:
and alkalis, uatuical and corumeal. Al
ternating with t!ieto ho took lieer, baths
and bli&ters. Knowing that belladonna
rnado largo tho pupils of the eyes, ho
searched for a medicine that would hav
the effect of a mydratio npon the nos
trils. Then he went to 'Dr. Curtis and
had the cartil.igo of his noso removed,
Somebydy told him about the l'rince of
Wales being cured of insomnia by tin
use of a hop pillow, and he tried that
without effect. His caso was incurable
He grow desperate. Ho resorted to ttt- -

rophine, catnphine, benzine liombazinel
At this stage his wife left him, ami ono
by ouo tho servants in tho house gave

Thus waa a household" wrecked be
cause the head of it snored.

We all regard with serious apprehen
sion the threatened approach of epi-

demics from the old world, and we re
member that from the same old world
was brought tho sad, ead lulirmity of
snoring a gift that we could have done
without and would Iiave been happier
had tl ey kept at home.

Now thut n recognition of the deplor-
able seriousness of snoring is forthcom
ing 1 would soberly suggobt that some
philanthrop' it oner n prize for the siie
cine that will antagonize and destroy this
buuuerer or nomes aim ueeiroyer or

Tlie remedy must bo real and
the cure effected iwnuancnt.

Snoring must ho removed from the
category of iuc ur.iblo nflhutions. Julius
Chambers in Piew iork ltecorder,

TI10 I'ruprltftorV duly lleiueily.
A cvrtiu ukrk In a Detroit establish

tueut, who haa money of hh own, but
holds rt iionitlou for the looks of the
thing, rtxeiitly beoamr liupresaed by the
Ideii that he was working too lianl, and
he went to.lhe limnager alxiut it.

"I cauie to m you, he sajdtothat ik
teutute, "about iny iluttpn here,"

agcr.
hat about tueuir lun,uirudthe mail'

"1 want fewer workluir hours,"
The inunaKer hud hi. own views on the

ubject.
Well," he t.ald thoughtfully, J dout

aee how we run nrraui;e it, uuleba Wi
mako more tluo 44 hours couttitute a
day, and thai riidwl the strike. Detroit
tree IT.

Cottlr Gown, Toor Mlniit.r,
A tweet damsel ot Baltimore U aUml

to be married to a minister. She con
tided to the Other One that her wedding
dress waa "a dreatn" satin at $7 a yard
and 500 worth of duchess lace. "Only
fancy," observed the Other One rvftW-lvel-

to ine, "only fancy that gowu ol

lived.

course 1 mean a gin wearing sncu n

gown married to ati everyday common
preacher. Of course it isn't as it-- hewer
a bishop or anything like that, hut an
unheard of person living in an unfash-
ionable part of the city. Iteally, it '

very inharmonious." "Then why a.
you going to the weddingr "Why?

I am a student of human nature
and such odd rases are an iutereetiiuj
study." Detroit Free Press.

W"iy Hot "For llttter or Wortr'
It Is a Kentucky woman's idea that

the coat of arms of ber.state ought to lx
ihanireJ. In nlace of the two men s Ilk''

urea with clasped hands andnndernetitii i

them the legend, "United, we stand; di--

vided, we fall, she thinks there should
be the flgurea of a man and a woman
with clasped hands, the same motto

Jtochester Times.

How Timet II. v Changed.
"Oh, (or soroe new coined name bj

which to call hlml Oh, (or some nam
no other Hi could give!" waa the prayei
of Violet until the married him. Now
the It content to call him Old Beeswax.

Eichange.

Nothiuic will give iieruuuent soopeea
in any eiitnrio ot life exet Hatlva
uapac-it- oultivaUd by Uoiuet and

ulioU. (leuiiu U often but the
tsajiaeity (or receiving aud iuiiro Uig by
discipline. (leortre Bitot.

The grvatest uoiut ot resemUwK'e -

tweeu the heru of the imweut ih' unit
the "tubes do Uvree" wheuce tliey dvne
their wuwe is that the,raprovidel by
the liiatlara as they used to be gi.'ub
the kiuir.

rUt ludlan Fauiltlee.
Mtlliocw of men in India live, marry

and rear apiaarwiUy healthy children up
on au beSOiMi wbteh, even when the w it.-

works, u rarely above fifty oeuu a week
and frequently sinks to half Utatawuuut.

Hirhling.

BT" ." L Ji j "fttw,

ElETTINQON Ti5 SENIOR WftANQLER.

AlStorr oflh. Vnd.rKfadlisU !; of th.
t Trormirar Alnik

I was nn hndrrgraduate of St. John's
oollge, Cambridge, when the late Pro-
fessor Adams was there as an under-
graduate aim. I well remember his ap-
pearance. He was rather a small man,
Who walked quickly and wore a faded
coat of dark green. As I had entered as
a pensioner and he as a elsar, wo did not
sit at the same table In hall or Indeed
dine at the same hour. In my time the
renowa nan and ours was at 4 o'clock,
the sizars' (who had some dishes left
from tlie Fellows' table) at S. Chapel

as at 0. When every member of the
college was dno and when some came.

I cllow commoners
but little of the sizars as a rule, and I
fear they were looked down upon on ac
count of their poverty, except indeed
thoso few who were certain to do great
credit to the college. Tlio fastest and
the vainest man wontd have been civil
to Adams, for he was known to be a
pretty certain Snlor Wranglers besides
men bet on him and backed him as they
would a race horse. But ho was so ex--

eedlncly good, so unusually safe, so, nt
terly and entirely the favorite thaVodds
were laid on mm nt B, or even 4 to 1.

Men little thought indeed that he
would very shortly discover a comet,
and that science all through the world
would "cap"hun in concert with the un
dergraduates to whom ho soon became

mighty don, though I believe one of
the most gentle and unassuming that
ever

A couple of days after Adams had
come out Senior Wrangler, I knocked In
late and had a chat with Ballard, the
porter, before going to my rooms. I said,
"Well, Ballatd, we've got the Senior
Wrangler, but that was of course." Bal
lard looked glum. I could not under
stand it, for he was as proud of the col
lege as any of Its members. "Ah, sir,'
he said, "Mr. Adams did not behave well
tome." "Not well to you I Why, what
on earth has he done?" "I have lost o
by htm, Blr." "How?" "Mr. Adams is
not a gentleman as often knocks In late,
but two nights Veforo he went into the
senate house lie 'did, and I made so bold
as to say, 'Sir. Adams, I hope no offense,
sir, but I Buppose you are certain to be
Senior Wrangler, because I have laid

10 on it already and I have a chance o!
laying another 3." Now you d hardly
believe it, sir, but Mr, Adams told me
there wus no certainty at all about it.
and that he might come out second or
third when all the while he must have
known he was dead certain."

"Well." rsald, "I don't know what he
knew, but all the university knew. Bnt
how did you lose your 57" "By not put
ting it on, sir, which I should have done
If he hadn't knocked In late. I kept the

10 on, however, and won what came of
that. Bo really Mr. Ballard had not
very much to complain of, London
Queen, .

Where Peppermint Oil I. liaised.
More than one-ha- of all the oil ot

peppermint, spearmint nnd tansy nsed
in the world is said to be produced and
distilled in Michigan, The center of the
industry Is St. Joseph county. Pepper
mint plants weighing 15,000 tons when
dried are cultivated every year in the
state. From these the essential oils are
distilled. Early in spring the roots are
planted in furrows from two to three
feet apart. In a day a good workman
will plant an acre with them. A few
weeks later the rows meet and cover the
entire ground. In September the plants
mature. They are then covered with
fragrant purple blossoms, and ,tho time
baa arrived for mowing. After lying in
the sun to dry they are raked into heaps,
and taken to the distilleries, of which
thero are nbout 100 in tlio state.

It Is estimated that MO pounds of drieil
peppermint plants produce one pound of
oil. The yield per acre Is 1 pounds of
oil. Distilled peppermint brings from
f1.23 to f- - per pound in the home mar
ket. TheinduBtrywas originally estab-
lished In Mttcbam, England, about ISO

years ago. Early in the present century
a beginning was made in this country, in
Wayne county, N. Y and In Si, Joseph,
Mich. Today s of the entire
prodnc, of the world are made In thi
uni tea mates. mew lorm-oat-.

"Rldloc and Xlltclilog.
One mode of transportation among

the poor whites of southern West Vir-
ginia Is known as "riding and hitching'
It it? resorted to when two travelers find
themselves with only one horse and
they are going too far to ride 'doable
In 'Tiding and hitching" one travelei
takes the horse and goes a mile or more,
while the other foots It behind. The
equestrian naturally makes faster speed
than the walker, bo. alter he nas ridden
his share, he dismounts and hitches his
steed to a tree by the roadside and
pushes on afoot. In time the ' other
walker comes to the hitched animal,
mounts him, rides on until ho has over-
taken the first rider and got some dis-

tance in front, when the operation is
repeated. Thns each rides alternately,
and the horse gets a breathing Epell.
New York Sun.

a New iVonl.
Children aro quick to learn new wordt

and store them up in their memory to be
used on the first occasion that presents
Itself,

Using

A small Buffalo boy rang his mother's
doorbell one day recently and brought
his devoted parent to the rescue in all
haste, only to tell her that his older
brother had "told a lie," as he expressed
H. "He said Mary broke hit top when
he broke it hisself , and so he told a lie,"
the cherub explained, and then hastened
back to his play perfectly satisfied now
that he had had an opportunity to use
the word that'TOos a new addition to his
vocabulary, Bgnalo News.

A. Harmonious Effect.
Mrs. Witherby That chair you aro

sitting on u a genuine antique.
Miss Elderby Then perhaps I had bet-

ter not sit in it.
Mrs. Witherby Oh, don't get up. It

Is very becoming to yon. Vogue.

Tha oldest statue of the world Is of
the sheik of an Egyptian village. It Is

believed to be not less than 0,000 years
old. .

The Great Eastern wu the largest
rtiip ever built 600 (eet long, 83 broad,
CO deep ana tons Duraen.

A STRANGE CASE.

How an Enemy was Foiled,
Tft follow hijr sraiitilr tMtc&aent will m

read Villi "lunatHawriitw
the Duuih, ent pyhtiitmtUmlliiteUua tn my
.truir.. hutuU and 1 iiaul iu rub ih1 Iteat
iIhm wiru uuttlTtirjr wr osre, tonverouwa
la a nuuiuro Uu duuU fuvllutf Utat baa iakvu
immmhIoh ol theio to Mlilltlou. 1 baa a
auatitfu wnakneMi tn my back aoa amud ufUt, hMtttbur with nu lirfrtbabie 'rouu

Tin. (ii inv Hluutiu'b. PfiVblt'lmM Mid It
wirrtx)li(j uttra lyiL, fnxu wlk-b- , --rrora

uolvwraat cooclualoa. tbr to uu
IHm'w It Imiten uuaii a uuntua. thvylux 10 lupir

n'ltef.
Ii uili vital rwtiikt Mini tlttt uUl

rtu'li - luy Ln utvt-- fb-- d Wru doc tort uf
I fl'ltr IIU K HalUiWIUII! UUl WIIU asu "
tb'ulurbenefll, when 1 wtvr mn vertbiemei.t
tit lr M1UV He.t4kTt.ilv Ner In, prwunn. n
tntileud btcaa telnit ll HurtkHW M It
uiuy Mt iuJu dy PV"'. ofe
rwty till nf lltuli rwpy IWUni h If It WW,

nutl l In it tin. not Ihu veu tl --Jlffltl .t
hidit tttu f rturu. I now m

ell iu t uiu, kiia nave j;.iiwu
iMMiii(i' lit Mftiiut l tumuli 1 liud rnu
frim lto I fT 4iti M lit

1U' KeHt)raii' y r roBoru
Un t loll anil II nu-- u ism
( iimh iii iii t ' Jiiuu f Kttut l' O.

lr Milfx'

Jt, ufl receipt of prl.ts. per hOt. -

James tltbtr Dorman
of Sot Beaver, r.

Cured of Scrofula
Tho Pooplo will havo Hood's

IW.
int-t-

Hui",

Ju. Vorman'w llrpertcnc
Mr" dot, now 0 rears ola. hsd Scrotal la

one eye from the time ho was a b&bri discharg-
ing all the time. Ot Into wo hats been clrlni
Mm Mood's Sirsaparllls, and It has dono all
that medlcino can do. The Bcrofula has disap-
peared, and his ro Is healed up and welL 1

Hood's Cures
rally beliera Hood's Sarsaparlll ti the best
medicine tn the market I keep a general store,
and H Is not a trick to sell Hood's Hanaparllla
for the people will have It. I sell more e!
Hood'a banaparlllA than all other medicines
together and the store would not be compute

Hood s ; Cures
without It My wile has also been entirety
cured of Scrofula by Hood's SirsanarHla. and I
am heartily thankful for what It na done lor
us." John Dokmaw, boy Hearer, fa.

ar bitattr4inarriua promptly....... Ai . a... - T

NOTICE TO INVESTORS.

NntlenU licniiv vtven liv tliA tinned nf Paiii.
mtvdoncri nf Carlton Comitv.rennm ivan la. Unit
on and lifter Tuesday, dnnetith. Itfl.J, theyStill
oner fnr ala County llouds to the amount of
M.ooooo, bearing Interest at the rate of per
cent ier annum, imjable annually and to mature
in irwn one 10 tuiricen jears.

Any further Information be obtained at
the Uo mm thinner' Office, Mauch Chunk, Pa,

lly order nf the Hoard,
Maya,iw3-3- P. LAWl.EH.rierk

THOMAS'

Drug :: Store
FIItST STREET, LEIIKUITON. PA,

DST Spring is Comin- g-

-ld

Use Thomas' Extract
Sarsaprilla, .Purify
The Blood 150 Doses for
$1.00. Quality Guaran
teed.

Henry Miller,
LEHIGHTON,

PLANING MILL.
MANUFAOTUBKK OK

Window and Door Thames,

Doors, Shutters,

window Fashes,

Mouldings, Krnckets

ANIl DKAI.EK IN

Ml KMs of Dressed Lnmlier

Shingles, Failings,
Hemlock Lumber, &c.,&c

Very Lowest Prices.

DRUGS, pwe

MEDICINES, genuine and best

SOAPS, 'nrSe nne n,,d cheap,

WINES.K"0'! fr medicinal use

CIGARS, the best made.

SPECTACLES, nn extensive

and increasing trade. I guar

antee satisfaction to every

customer.

PRESCRIPTIONS carefully

compounded.

at uik

Central Drug Storo,

Dr. G. T. HORN

Stoves,
Tinware.

HeaterB and
Ranges

In Great Variety at

Samuel Graveu's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Koofing and Spouting a specia)
ty Move repairs tuimstied

on abort notice
Reasonable!

KRUM

KISTLER
COIINBK 8E0OND & ALUM Sts,
Want everybody in Lehiphton

to buy at their store lwcause
they have not only an ex-

cellently assoited line
of fine

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Provisions,

Boots, Shoes, &.,c

but becau their prices are low
.. . , ier man tnese eoons can oe

bouaht for elsewhere in (own
We 8liow poods with pleas-

ure, quote prices and deliver
11 (iiirchiwes. Don't forget.

but cmU and tof its.

KRUM and KISTLER,

CABEL'S
Opposite tlie 1'ark,

LEHfGHTON, PA.
We open up business lor the saaion

with an assortment of goods always in de-
mand during the warm months of the year.
Of course we continue lo keep In stock
and tell all kinds of lluir.mso lUnnwAnK
at the prices. You will find It to
jour advantage lo have us tjuole prices to
you on this line of goods.

We have Pretty, Neat, Stylish and
Daiiv Coaches from 10.00 and

upward. Come and see them.
Have you a lawn ? ' If you have don't

fall to call and see what we have In the
Lawn Moweii line. We have Five Dif
ferent Makes. The Price, well, that Is as
low aa the lowest for a good, first-cla- ar-
ticle. Come and see us when you make
up your mind to buy.

E ll'e have e ExrnEss Waoons
that will stand the knocking ahont that
the boys give them. We have them at
id cents, and they are good, neat & strong.

The v Flv davs will soon be
here, llefore they come guard Tour house
with good, e Boon and Window
Sckkkks. We hare a big, good ana cheap
assortment as theso goods.

Hammock Days are coming on apace
Yon will want to know where to bav. Let
us give vou a pointer. We have them foi
s lie. Come and see them. Look at Uc
luallty and then let us tell you the prices.

Toilet Pai-eh- . We havo It and of
course we have It to sell. Come here and
look at It. e sell It by the roll or by the
case at very low prices.

Sciiken WniE for fence purposes or for
chicken coops. We havo ob rolls.

Thesaarc only a few articles of the very
many that we have. Come and see us
when you want to buy. We show goods

nn pleasure ana whtn you mako pur- -

Hooo'8 Pills the cliaset tbev are delivered

can

To

se

lowest

For the Prettiest Jewelry and the
llcst Watches, Clocks and Silverware

the people ol Carbon county mnst
come to our store. Wo not only hate
tho'goods bnt we tell them at prices

that are low and perhaps lltlls lower

tban the same good can be bonght for

elsewhere. We are not selling shoddy

stuff for the best because we don't
believe In misrepresentation. Onr
motto la "good honest goods at the
very lowest prices.' Before vou buy

elsewhere we would be pleased to have
vou call and seo us.

Confpctionery,

Finn Cigars,

Stationery Dolls, etc.

We carry In our usual full and com

plete line all the above goods at the
very lowest prices. Mako It a point

to call and see us when yon need any
thing In our line and we are confident

that It will pay you cash retnrns for

your trouble,

C, H. Nusbaum,
Brli'ge Street, - - Weissport, Ta.

DO YOU WEAR PANTS?

If you do, you want a good
fit, Latest Style and First.
Clas FPorkmansbip.

Leave your order with Frey

DO YOU WEAR A COAT?
You want a perfect lit. You
want good Goods. You wa'ft
a well made and stylish look

ing garment.
Leave your order with Frey

For the present we will carry
lull line ol samples 01 season

able goods from which you can
seleet. Our prices will be the
very lowest, and in all cases we
will guarantee satisfaction. We
solicit your patronage

H. L. FREY
AMERICAN nOUSE.

0. tlie llmiuit House. - North First Streel,

If you want to bo In time and In picket i

UOOU tuiniES go quicaiT,auu piovms.ma.- - I

Insr purchasers have only themselves t.
blame. If they are compelled to be con-- 1

tent with second class choices. Coras
quickly to our large Carpet and Curtain
Display at

j
SOI HAMILTON STREET,

Allentown. Fa- - ;

- 3ni

HAVE YOUU

Fruliflit, Bainage anil Parcels

DKMVKHKIl AY

John F. Hottenstein.
Careful attention paid to the Delivery of
Freight, Damage and Parcels to all parts
of town at the lowest prices. A share of
public pationage Is respectfully solicited.

jy-Lea-ve orders at Sweeny's, Koch's
or Lelbendutb's.

a

s
to

CO

FOR TUB OELEHKATKIl

3

SEWING MACHINES
Block, opposite tu

the Valley House.

Tli. Leading IC.tauraut lu th. itilKh

CIRCLE CAFE
LION II ALL IIUILII1NU

H. K. Cor.
C.utr. Squar.

3

d
0IIA8. A. l!OWMAN,l'roi,

TbU HMMdar HUarsnt usj been tboroagliH'
reSUnl aod refurntolwd, aud Ik. geuvrnJ

sr. ol a suiMrlor and luvluua L'ac-br- .

AU th. daaloaclM ot Uh kswi wrvnl ai
ntaiteiate ratea. Tit. bar Is supplied with iii.im-b-

tbe bl brauda ot Wlurs, Uiiuora. Al- -s

(Xsua.Mll.
lAdl.s' IHolUK Itooui lu Hi. Itoar.

l33iApril 2Q iy.

Kemerer
AND

SWARTZ,
Just now, ns an innovation,

we are offering our customers a

beautiful book (Sliepp's Pho-

tographs of the World, with

every Jtorty Dollar rurchaso.
We would like very much to

explain this to vou Will you

please call.

ned Room Suites,

Parlor Suites,

Ar

Dining Room Furniture,

Book Pases,

Hall Racks,

Handsome Carpets.

Arc among the goods we

sell at very low prices.

Kemerer
AND

SWARTZ,

S"

GO TO

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Oranp, Lemons, Bananas,' Nuts,

Apples, Celery, .. Crailis,

Grapes, Table Raisins, Cenfec- -

'
tians, Fancy Bastets, Qneens- -

ware, and a fill line of Nice

Groceries.

Lowest prices, good treatment.

prompt delivery

Call and See Us.

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

srniNa Xnd suiiiiEn

Dress Goods
In tho verv Keatest Styles

and at Ihe Lowest Trices at

E. JET. Snyder's,
Fine Dress Goods,

That can't be matched In this
town or county for. Style
Quality or Trice

See Our Goods Before
You Buy.

HUV YOUR

Green Groceries
AT

Frank Loibcngutli's
NOllTH FIKST STItKKT,

where also can be found a
Fine Line of Fine Groceries,

- Fruits, Cmdles, Green Vege-
tables iu season, Ac .. i tILevery
Ivowest Prices. Prompt attcu-Ho- n

ami good goods.

AND SEE US,

TREXLER
He has the Reputation and he

intends to keep it by continu
ing to manufacture and sell
the best in his lino at the low
est living.' prices. Buyers

Wagons,
Carriages,
Carts.
Want to remember this nnd see

me before buying elsewhere

TO THE I.ADIr Of
LEIIIOI1TON.

I take pleasure In annolin
clue to you mat
MllS. S. C. WHEATLEV
holds the Agency for my
uoods. She will be pleased
to receive jour orders at
her residence. First street,
or will call uuon you In
person, ou request to do so
We trust uie lauies win
take advantage of this op- -

nnrtnnitv lu nurchase a aenuine M ADA UK
tHUoWOi-- l.OlteET. Made In various

Also I'hjsleal nu'tareUtjles an nugtba.ALLhN10 N, iruu. jadaue tiitiswoLn.

LEWIS' 98
niTixz. 1V9 rijj7

(FJttKSTIP)

BUbaa, CuUkt QtsWrl.. II U4u

2feSah
iu U- - wllhtt- -t --Mlll-C.

IU tUm bst fix ti0miigU

CSHVA. IALT KTO C0.f
IM. A(is l ra. .

Avril i

GREAT

u id tl mll sm Mb.

AND

SAVE THE TAGS.

CONTEST.

One Hundred and Seventy-Thre- e Thousand Twe Hundred and fifty Eollarj,

$$73,250.00
In valuable. Prooont3 to bo Clvcn Awny In Return for

SPEAR HEAD TAGS.
.

1 ,1 65 RTPM WIVniNO KtlIK OOt n WATCHES KitUM
6.776 'INK LNUXlHTKl) KI1KSCII OI'EUt OI.AFWESI, MOIIOCCO TIODY,

11LACK KNAMKI- - T1UMM1NI.H, ol All.VNTEEU ACI1KOM ATIO, . . tAMM
23.100 IMPORTED OF.HMAN llUlKHOltN HANDI-- FOUR DDED.iwm KN1VM TT; S3,M0W

116.600 KOM.KD OOLU WAVCIl CTfARM IIOTAKY TFXESOOPE TOOTn.,plL.KHi 03
1 1 S.600 LAIl'JE PKTfliFJfCtUaitrchcs) IN .

no ailvcrtlslng un thim . M

261,030 PRIZES, AMOUNTING TO $173,2C0 OO

The atxire articles will be distributed, hj ronntles, anion k parties who (hew HPEAB
HEAI1 Flue Tobaeeo, and n lurn 1 u the 1 KM TAON lakca tberefrom.

Vfe will distribute 2an ot these rrlses In this ronnlr as follows I

To THE PAnTYsendlnirlw tho ereatett number otBPEAK HEAD
TAGS from tills rotinl w, ?nlgltc 1 OOtD WATCH,

To the FrVF, PAHTIEs sendlne m the next Kreatwt number of
HPEAH HEAD TAU. we will give lo each, 1 UI'tKA ULASS....5 OPERA OLAS8a,

To the TWENTY PAIITIIW nendlnK ue the neit ureatest number
of SPEAK HEAD TAOS, wo wilt Kie to each 1 POCKET
KNIFE 20 POCKET KNIVES'

To the ONE HtlNDnEO PAISTIRfl rending us the neit tresttst
number of PPEAH HEAD TAI1S, we will elTe to each 1
HULLED OOLD WATC.I OflAUM TIKITH PICK 100 TOOTH PICKS

To the ONE HUNnrtF.n PAItTins sendlo us the neit greatest
number of 8PEAU HEAD TAOS, wo wlU glTS to each 1
LAIU1E rlCTUllK IN LLEVE COLOIU) 100 FICTDKESk

Total Nnmber or Prtie i'or this Coantf. S36.

CAUTION. No Tairs will bo received before Januarr 1st, ltM, nor alter February 1st,
IfVI. Each package ronuilnlno; tai,". must bo marked ptalnty with Name of Sender, Towrt
County State, and Number ot Tags In each package. All charges on. packages mnst M

1EAD. iPEArt lir.AD pif:e ftR mire qualities of Infringe value than any ether
plus tobacco produced. It tn tho nu'ecteftt. the toughest, tho richest SPEAK UEAD Is
absolutely, positively and illRtl.trMi el r di Tercutla flavor from any of lier plug tobaeoo.
A trial will convince the mot-- l .kcptlcal of this fact. His the large.t seller of any simile
sharSand style on earth, whtrli preves that if line caualit the Ttopii.ar1ettflADft Pleases tb
people. Try It, and pnrttripM lu the contest for prizes. 8eo thut a TIN TAO Is on every
10 cent piece ot SPEAH ilKAU you bu. s, nu In the t,x, in rn,'ttt.r how small th
Quantity. crelni'ri'ly,

THE 1'. J. 80110 COMPATIY, Obto.

A list of obtalnlnc Ihesn prists In this count- - will be publlshoj la this
papsr Immediately after February 1st, ltni.

DON'T SEND ANT TAGS BEFORE JAUUAnl I, 1394.

Ranges.

LYE

toves

and Heaters,
and all kinds ol TINWART-- at Lowest Prices at

W. S. KUHNS,

litfJI

ELKrENCOLOIlS,forfrsmln.

Opposite the Round House, Zehighton,

F. W. "Wei! Sa Co.,
10gi-103- 3 Linden St., Allentown,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Wood Mantels,
1 ire-Pla- ce Furniture,

GRILLE WORK,
TILING - - - TILING

52 BUY OP THE MAKER. ajr t

F. W. WEIL & CO.,

Hns it ever occurred to vou that vou can buy iust as cheap il Dot
cheaper here than you can buy in the city It is a solid FAC1

Apples and Potatoes
Are arriving daily in car load lots and are being sold at tha very

lowest prices to retailers

toitfeetioatery9 Jffisl&9 Oystes'Sj
FRUITS, NUTS, AND CIGARS,

Sold and delivered ut and frequently way below city prieei.

ItHli-alfiOnl- if .kl lll4aoTlrll

ll'e desire to call the attention of Farmers to our Complete
Stock of Farming Implements, we hare the largest assortment
found anywheic outside of the Implement depots outside of tha
L, Wo lintm nvnn SO Hlffirpnt PlnlVS to PPlCCt lrm.
Our Stock of Cultivators Spring Tooth Harrows, Hay Rake, j
&c. is cmnnletc. we have a fall line of Repairs forthe Syracuse,!

. ' . . i T- - i "t TTT J
Wiard, Miller, Hamburg, Uonymgimm, neysione.uiiver,
ncr and South Bend flows. 'e liavn ft larce ioi oi Dinaei
IViue which will bo sold low.

Come and examine our Stock and set our prlees before buying elsewbero, w act
sure we can pfease ion, We have on lund all sizes of lerra uoua ripes, tetssiu
Sand and Koofing Mlate. We make a Specially of putting up Kl"lo uatl usus ana I
Uurclar Alarms, uur rjiocic oi ttaimine Hsrawarc, iaim u. v. wvK,ti
we earnestly toll-- It your patronage.

Lehigh Coal & Hardware Goq

First 8t, Licuiiicoii.

0 W KUHTZ & CO.

Lots of Fine New Gooods.
All Kinds of Fishing Tackle Vory Cheap.

. .
Come and see us. We ore stocked with a large assortment oil

the things you need.

CONTRACTORS & BUILDER

THE CARBON CO. IMPROVEMENT CO., LimitedJ
Saccesscr to I Snider. FraMn Planine MilL Weissport 'Pa--

in ... ii.i ih ant orenarml at stiort notice to furnish bids an t estimate!
on all klads of llougb Dressed Lumber, Doors, bashes, Ac, tojether with Ftna lo--l
lei lor uecoranons in ia, .vaiuui, uueirv u . m. -- - i,, w-.j- -.j

with good work and s malarial. Wa earnestly solicit your pairoaage audi
guarantee in lelutn to give satlsfacuon in every particular.

CAUU0X COUNTY IMPROVEMENT COMPANY,

iB

D. I.. DAVIS, Manager


